Participants are requested to send separate entries via e-mail for the above theme based project.

IV) Working Model Exhibition/competition on 19 March 2016
This competition is open to FE to ME students from engineering colleges. Send the synopsis of project in any diverse field via e-mail for scrutiny. For the evaluation of this competition there will be separate category for FE/SE/TE and BE/ME, each with software and hardware based projects. Please mention year and type of project (software/hardware) in e-mail clearly while sending synopsis. Same group with multiple entries on same topic/project/theme in all competitions is not permitted.

Prizes
Cash prizes for winners and participation certificate for all participants will be given. All rights reserved with the organizers.

I) Conference on Digital India
Cash prize of Rs. 1500 per category for best paper.

II) Open theater play on Digital India
Cash prizes will be: 1st prize Rs. 2000, 2nd prize Rs. 1500 and 3rd prize Rs. 1000.

III) Theme Based Project Competition on Digital India
Cash prizes will be: 1st prize Rs. 3000, 2nd prize Rs. 2000 and 3rd prize Rs. 1000

IV) Project exhibition/competition
Cash prizes: 1st prize Rs. 3000, 2nd prize Rs. 2000 and 3rd prize Rs. 1000/- and consolation prize Rs. 500/- in each category. The projects will be classified into different categories (all rights reserved with organizers).

Schedule
I) Conference on Digital India
- Date of conference: March 18, 2016 (Friday)
- Last date for sending paper via e-mail in standard two column format (A4 size paper, 12 font size, Times New Roman) on or before March 15, 2016.

II) Open theater play on Digital India
- Date of competition: March 18, 2016 (Friday)
- Last date for sending entry via e-mail on or before March 15, 2016

III) Theme Based Project Competition on Digital India
- Date of project exhibition / competition: March 19, 2016 (Saturday)
- Submission of synopsis via e-mail in standard one column format (A4 size paper, 12 font size, Times New Roman) on or before March 15, 2016

IV) Project exhibition/competition
- Date of project exhibition / competition: March 19, 2016 (Saturday)
- Submission of synopsis via e-mail in standard one column for project exhibition on or before March 15, 2016

Payment of registration fee should be done on the day of competition. Competitions will start at 9.30 a.m. sharp. Participants may plan for return journey after 7.00 p.m.

Prize distribution ceremony on both days will be at 5.30 p.m.
Registration Fee for conference / Open theater play/project competition: ₹700/- per group (other than KJSCE students) and ₹400/- per group (KJSCE students). A group can have max 4 students (except Open Theater Play- max 8). For details/entry form visit www.iste-kjsce.org or www.somaiya.edu/vidyavihar/kjsce

Registration procedure:
- The link for the registration is available on www.iste-kjsce.org
- A confirmation email will be sent to you along with your team no.

Note:
- Food coupons will be provided on event day to each member of the team.
- The competitions will be judged by professionals from esteemed institutions and various industries.

For any queries contact on 9594947008, 9405673010 or send an e-mail on prakalpa2016@gmail.com